Securing stable sources of funding for HPSR
Remodelling/expanding physical infrastructure
Expanding the number of HPSR researchers employed
Establishing incentives to attract and retain researchers
Ensuring the production of HPSR dissemination materials
Establishing agreements/collaborations with HPSR networks
Improving information on current HPSR research internationally
Updating/expanding library resources
Improving support and administrative services
Improving awareness of policy issues and processes by researchers
Upgrading/expand computer infrastructure
Training researchers in HPSR
Monitoring and improving the quality of research
Improving support and administrative services
Improving information on current HPSR research internationally
Updating/expanding library resources
Establishing agreements/collaborations with HPSR networks
Ensuring the production of HPSR dissemination materials
Establishing incentives to attract and retain researchers
Expanding the number of HPSR researchers employed
Remodelling/expanding physical infrastructure
Securing stable sources of funding for HPSR

% of institutions